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MINOR MENTIONS

Iloval mcetioiM continue on the
at liroadway Methodist church.

Iowa Wyoming cnnl Imtr'lcil only by-

W.. Rotlcfer , No. 20 I'o.rl St. f1 Itf

The 1'lcao mt Hours club gave an en-

joyable
-

' party at Ciutlc hall Tuoniny cicn-

Tlio

-

Ultiff Cltycompany'smnHqucrivlc-
promhcn much fun at Dloom A Nlxon'n
next Monday ccnlns.-

Tlio

.

b.iml of Wobb'a minstrels enter-

ed

-

llientieetii yesterday by a ] arado And

ntlrring imiilc. They nl y well. *

This escnlng Iho land league ball In

given nt Iohany' , and promises to net
only draw a crowd , but | rove enjoyable.

The people's literary toclety ( f

the Congregational clmrcl hod a ploaeant-
ncmlon Tuefduy evening at the house of-

A.. B. Walker.

Tickets for the concert at-

Omaha- on the .Oth hut have boon placed
on nalo at SeamnnN bookstore , portion
of the he UBO having been especially ra-

neneil
-

for Council 15uT( folk-

.Iia

.

t Monday cuing at the residence
of the bride's sister , Mr* . Kva H In thla

city , Mr. William U. Floyd of Kaus-

&H

-

City , was married to MM. Sue 11. Ci e-

of this city , Ilev. P. F. Urencs officiating

A four-ye r-old child of I. Strong

was badly bitten by a dog yesterday. Tlio
dot ; wax n etinngc , which followed Mr.-

StioDK'o

.

HOU h tno , and white pUyinK-

.about the house suddenly enappod at the
'baby , xctting teeth thr nigh each uheo'c' of-

tlie clrth) , ami Inflicting imllo Borious

wounds ,

Thcbilcklajcraaml plasterer * are re-

quested to tnko notice that President
" Daniel O'Ko.-fo , vice president of the Na-

tional

¬

Union , will b here n xt S iturday
evening to deliver the cli rter for the or-

ganization here , and every member should
be in attendance art tuch attendance Is of

the uttco t importance-
.In

.

the circuit court yesterday the
case of Kaher v . thcKirmai City & Conn-

ell

-

Bluff * lailwav, to ro over damage * for

a hone killed by the cars , reached tlio

I. I jury , who were still out ut the time of ml-

jouniiiiK

-

court. Another action brought
by the same plu'mllT ..h'tlnttt the HI mo com-

pany
¬

for killing a cow w.m also heard yos-

tonlay
-

, thu arguments not being mai'e-

nntll

'

afternoon.-

AH

.

la1 orcrs aud teams were at work
yesterday , taking dirt away from the bi g-

bluil on Bancroft street near Main , ther o

14t was a n rrow escape from another fatal
land glide. A largo projection fo 1 , Jimt

I grazing the whoils of onj wo on , ouvering

the heels of the nm'.o * o that they could

not kick and scattering uiit among the

the ehovelern. A few moro HtK.h close
- calls and ono or two moro deaths wilt per-

.haps

-

t nd to the use ot more caution.-

Webb's

.

Now Orlea e minstrel * have
given two ev. n'ng entertainment ! here ,

both of whKli ere very lurcely attended
nd proved enjoyable. Tlie company In

large In number * and has a vonintllity of

talent which la brought out well by a vn-

rled

-

< programme , fall of spice. The com-

Vpnay

-

being organized here , excite * much
ibfterest on the part of the cltlzenH , who
will watihits career closely , expecting to
sec it meet with the prosperity which it*

merits warrant and It * future promise * .

John N. Baldwin , N. N. Pusey and
Marshal Key represented the interest* of-

th's city before the judiciary committee at-

Be* Moines on Tuesday , on the considera-

tion
¬

of the proposed oitablUhiuent of
terms of court at Avoca , The friend * of

the measure had a very largo delegation ,

and urged as reasons for the favorable con-

sideration

¬

of the memoral , th.a parties in
the eastern p rt of the county were at BO

great a distance from Council Bluffs , that
they f were virtually debarred from court
privilege1 , the expense and tlmo being too
great to permit its litlga'ion. Mr. Bald-

win nlily presented the other side of the
question , and showed figure * and facts al-

reaHy
-

made | ubllo InTiiK Uui: hhowlng
that the move was impracticable and ex-

pensive
¬

, and would inconvenience more
than it convonioncod. No hint was ob-

tained
¬

as to the probable action of the
-committee.

The Bool Estate Market.
The following transfers of real

eatato uro reported from the county
records by J. W. Squire & Co. , ab-

stractors
¬

of titles , real cutato and loan
agents , Council Bluffs :

0. B. Barnes , guardian , to M. J.
Kelly , lot 12 , block 6 , Williams' add
to city ; $400-

.Iloyt
.

Sherman , receiver , to Lufort
& WIBO , block 54 , in Allen & Cook'a-
add. . to Avocu ; $150.-

D.
.

. B. Miller to U. H. Baker , n o i-
J.4.7B , 39 ; $2,400.-

II.
.

. Swogor to G. lU'snor , w 1 n w f
27 , 74 , 38 ; 82,200.-

II.
.

. Moore to P. Kudel , a ol 2 , 76 ,
41 ; $2.000-

.J
.

, W. Diver to A. Lavonbarg , aw 1
25 , and o J so i 2G. 75, 42 ; ?3,600.-

W.
.

. Downs to T. Downs , ne | 30 ,
and part no I nw J 29 and part nw no
27 , all in 70 , 42 , $3,000.-

LL
.

G ready to B. F. Clayton , n 1 ni
and o i s i n * no J nw } 28; 74 , 40 ;

§225 ,

0. , It. I. & P , railroad company to-
3eo.< . Graham , swj nwj , 18 , 77 , 42 :

i' ; 280.-

F.
.

. 0. Lauborshimor to T. Johnson ,
part of ne nwl , nnd part of nw nvil ,

' 10, 75 , 43 ; $1,200.-
C.

.

. . R. I. '& P. railroad company to-

F. . Brick , ni nwj , 3D , 77 , 41 ; $880-
.A

.

J. Cissna to 13. llice , e& nl ,

. 22 , 70 , 41 ; 1000.,

C. , 11 I. & P. railroad company to-

A. . E. Bowen , so} BHT | , 13 , 77 , 42j-
$100.'- .

E. Bale to 8. A. Newton , lot 22 in
block 0Yilliams first add , city ;

$1,000.-
H.

.

. Jones to A P. Davis , lot 20 in
John Hawthorn's add to Loveland ;

400.' W. It. Vaughan to A. IHoomer and
0. U. Bishop , lot 11 in block 21 , Bay-
Its & Palmer's add , city ; 60.

POLITICAL P01POURRI.

Announcements oftboRopubl-
icnn

-

Prituurios uud Con ¬

vention.-

A

.

School-Boyish Wny of Dotting Wftg-
ncr Vnuglmn Before the People.

The following nru the nnnuunco-

mutiU
-

of the coining llopublictm pri-

maries

¬

and city convention ns Ar-

ranged
¬

at a mooting held Tuesday
ovoninj,' :

The republicans of Council Bluffs
I will hold tliuir primaries on Tuesday
' evening , February iil at 70: ] p. in. ,

at the placoH below indicatud , for the
purpose of noininnti ig cnndidato for

' aldurnion and Holccting delegates to
the republican city convention.-

I

.

I The Fir t ward primary will moot
J at Wois & CiiumonV and noiniimto
ono candidate for alderman and delect
five clolugutos to the city convention.

The Second ward will meet at the
oflido of John W. Buird and noiniimto
ono cnndidato for aldorinan and
seven delegates to the city convention.

The Third ward will moot at the
city huildinx and noiniimto ono can-
didate

¬

for alderman and soluct sovott
delegates to the city convention.

The Fourth ward w ill meet at the
court house and noiniimto ono candi-
date

¬

for aldoramn and select nine del-

egates
¬

to the city convention.
The republican city convention will

incot at tlio court house in Council
Dlulfe on Wednesday , February 22 , at
1:30: p. m. and noiniimto candidates
for the various oflicus to bo filled at
the ensuing city elections.-

By
.

order of the republican contra !
committee.C-

HAH.
.

. II. HAUL , Chairman.
JACOB SIMH , Secretary.V-

AUOUAN'H

.

VAI.KNTINK-

.A

.

decidedly new way of inaugu-
rating

¬

a political campaign wua intro-
duced

¬

Tui-Hday evening. It bo ng-
Valentine's day advantage was taken
of that fact to send to Webb's min-

strel
¬

troupe , while they wore upon the
otago , a so-called valentine signed
"Many Citizens , " in which appropri-
ate wishes wore expressed for the suc-
cess

¬

of the company , as it has boon
organized hero and the citizens thore-
fete take name interest in. To this
valentine "a reply" was read. This
reply was simply a string of wretched
doggerel urging everybody to vote for
Vaughan for mayor. A pair of verses
servo us a fit sample :

"The rich uicn kicked , but Mr. Mayor *

Put brave committees on ,

And now the wealthy rinx nil a wear
To starve the friondu of Vaug . .n-

."They

.

thteatou never to employ
A hiborer who votes for Vau han ;

Now lot workliumon enjoy
Their freedom till the tight is won."

The scheme to turn a minstrel on-

toi
-

t.iinmont into n political meeting
for the informal nomination and en-

doisomont
-

of Mayor Vnuglmn is too
potty to awaken anybody's wrath , but
only excites merriment at thosilhne-
of

* *

the projectors ot the plan. The
valetino scheme emanated from the
ofllco of the mayor , which makes the
affair appear still more ridiculous , ua-

it gives it biiicial sanction. Some very
little wires are pulled by fingers itch-
ing

¬

for oflice , but* any thinner wires
than that of Valentino minstrelsy
'will break of their own , weight-
.Vaughan's

.

valentine is the first ludi-
crous

¬

feature "f the opening campaign
and it will servo often during the con-
test

¬

as an excuse for a restful smile
when the battle gets to waging too
hot.

"INFOUMATION WANTED. "

Such is the heading of a call for a
meeting at the court house this even-
ing

¬

, at which Mayor Vuughan is to-

speak. . The mayor says that the work-
ingmen

-
desire him to explain to them

how it happens that the city election
comes this year in March , Ho says
they want to know what oflicora are
to be elected , etc , and that the reason
for requesting him to give mfnimation-
la that they want to got the facts
"ollicially , " and that the reason they
do not know about the election is that
they don't read the papers regularly.
The mayor's proclamation setting
forth the facts desired has been
published time and again in the
papers of this city , and it is a sad
comment on. their circulation that GOO

workingmen now petition the mayor
to let them 'know what oflicors are to-

bo elected. The simple , unvarnished
fuels arc that Vitughan's supporters
and sympathies desired to have a
mooting to call him out and give him
a chance to air hnnaelf , and took this
round-about way of getting at it. If-
a Vaughun meeting was wanted why
not come out square and fair and have
ono , as is their privilege and right.
There is no need of indulging in mock
modesty and mincing matters at all-

.It
.

is all right enough to hold such a
meeting , but it is not all right enough
to mincingly claim that the working-
men

-
are ignorant and want to know

why the election is held this year in
March , because they do not road for
themselves. The workingmen are not
ignorant. They read and judge of
what they road , and it is not treating
them fairly to sot up ignoranoo on
their part as an excuse for calling a
meeting , for which no excuse was
noodeU. The scheme seems to bo to
use the workingmen for petty political
pUJpoBos , just as the minstrel show
the other evening was turned into a
convention for nominating Vaugham-
It will bo found that the workingmen
are not so easily duped ,

BEFORE BURKE.-

A

.

Ohronlo Thief , Lot Out of Jail , Robs
the ClothoB Line on Leaving The

Wild Mollle More Humble.

William Crowoll , against whom this
year there have been lodged thirteen
charges of larceny , having served the
time to which ho was sentenced , was
released. Ho wont to the police sta-

tion
¬

and got Ina prayer book , which
ho was in the habit of carrying in his
pocket before hif> arrest , and which ,

nfter his first capture , wan laid quietly

awuy in Recorder linrko'a drawer and
furnished fresh reading to the pcolcra
when lounging around the station.
After getting his praytr book , Crow-
ell took the paina to make a memoran-
dum

¬

on the lly leaf of the names of
the chief of police and justice in or-

der
¬

that ho might call uron them
when lie next came to the city , which
ho expected would bo in May. After
Icitving them with a "God bless you , "
ho wont back to the jail to sue the
keeper once more , but at sight of
the clothes line , filled with rai-
ment

¬

and fine linen , ho con-
cluded

¬

not to sco the jailor ,

but to take some of the washing as a-

remembrance. . Ho gathered up an
armful of clothes nnd silently stole
away. To this plunder ho soon added
a sack of flour , stolen from a Broad-
way

¬

grocery , and an overcoat , taken
from a farmer's wagon. The blue-
coats were soon oftor him and ho was
captured and lodged behind the bars.
Yesterday ho appeared before Re-
corder

¬

Burke and an interesting in-

terview
¬

took place. Ho pleaded
guilty to larceny , and on being asked
about how long ho thought the court
ehoulc sentence him , replied that five
days would do him. The court gen-
erously

-
added ono more , making it

six , and back to jail he wont. Crow-
ell's

-
c.mo m evidently ono that no

small duoud of imprisonment in jail
will cure.

Mattie Scott , the "Tenneaeo coon , "
as she delighted to term herself , was
up also , to answer for the develtry-
nho aroused by pitching into another
colored woman on the streets. Mat-
tie

¬

was booked by the arresting oflicor ,

as the record shows , "for raising hell
at laundry. " The court couched the
charge in rather more delicate- and
more accurate legal langungo , but not
quito so expressive. She pleaded
guilty to ' 'cussing" on the streets ,

and a §5 fine was imposed. She was
far from so rampant aa the day be-

fore , and tho.iu who gathered in the
station to hear her rant again wore
aoroly disappointed in not being
girun another free show. Mollie
was rather repentant , and her usual
defiant air was BO changed to that of-

a supplicant that there was little of-

thd Topsy in the show-

.CAPTUrtED

.

CROOKS.

The Masked Burglars Wanted
at Corning Captured in

This City.

Some of the State Property , Togrother
With Crookmen'e Tools In

Thou * Pockets.-

A

.

very neat capture of two desper-

ate
¬

characters was very successfully
made in this city yesterday afternoon.
Last Friday night two masked men
entered the railway ofllco at Corning ,

bucked and gagged the telegraph
operator , relieved him of his gold
watch and money , and , taking the
keys of the safe from his pocket , they
opened that and took what little they
could find there , the total cash being
about 35. Since then Constable A.-

S.
.

. Hughes , of that place , who docs
somedetective work for the railway
also , has been after the follows. He
got track of them trying to pass ono
of the stolen bills , and acting on this
trace , concluded that they headed for
this city. ' He arrived hero yester-
day

¬

, having also n meagre descriptipn-
of the men to guide him. His atten-
tionwas

¬

called to'two' men , whom ho
concluded were the ono wanted , and
ho spoke to Constable Rusenkranz
about them. The , Jotter ihad been
watching them as auspicious charac-
ters

¬

, and did not like the looks of
their pockets , which bulged out pecu-
liarly.

¬

. Those oflicers followed the
follows into a saloon , obsorvo'd them
more closely , and becoming satisfied
that they wore the ones wanted , they
pounced upon them.

They accepted the situation though
not without some wordy protest , and
were taken to Justice Abbott's ofiico
and searched. Each had a revolver
well loaded , and both wore well sup-
plied

¬

with cartridges. One had $2
and the other §1.80 in cosh. They
had more interesting property , how-
ever

¬

, for upon ono of them was found
the gold watch of which the telegraph
operator had boon robbed , also a
package of powder , a safe blower , a
coil of fuse , and several drills , con-
clusive

¬

evidence that they were in the
business. One of them gave IUH name
aa Harry Loo. The other refused to
give .any name , saying ho was "The-
Unknown. . " Both wore sharp lookirg
fellows , a d from their talk wore evi-
dently

¬

well up in vocabulary of the
gang.

The pair had been seen in company
with a well dressed young follow , and
after their capture , it was thought
best to hunt up this third man , and
BOO what ho know about them. Ho
proved to bo a traveling man , and ho
hastened to explain that one of the
pair of crooks formerly worked in his
father's factory and recognized him
hero and introduced him to the other
fellow. He chatted a minute- with
them , not knowing their real charac-
ters.

¬

. Ho then tried to ahako thorn ,
but they followed along with him ,
and to got rid ol them ho treated and
loft them sipping their boor. Ho was
pretty badly shaken up by being BUS-

j
-

j eotod aa interested in a gang of burg ¬

lars , and after satisfying the ollicers-
as to who and what ho was , which ho
had no difiiculty in doing , ho walked ,

awav decidedly relieved ,

The two cracksmen wore taken back
to Coming last evening , securely
ironed and in charge of Constable
HughoH.

IOWA ITEMS.
There are for ty widowa is Koosa-

qua and only two widowers.
Farmers in Dallas county have com-

menced
¬

sowing wheat ,

Over five thousand carloads of mer-
chandise

¬

and grain wore shipped from
Fort Madison in 1881.

Immigration has already set in-
.along. the Illinois Central railroad be-
tween Fort Dodge and Lo Mars.-

By
.

the bursting of a steam feed.

cooker at Cedar Rapids last week , a
young mm narrowly escaped death.-

I

.

I Ho was badly scalded from tjio waist
to the knees ,

Mr. Dftcknood , a prominent youiif
farmer in the vicinity at Creston , and
who hud only been married two weeks
auo , was thrown by a fractious colt
and itifttantlj killed.-

A
.

bill linn been introduced in the
house proviilinu' for the ronpportion-
inont

-

of the state into representative
districts. l > y the bill the basis is
fixed at 10850.

The Hon. N C. Douring , member
of congress from the Fourth district ,

has been appointed by the president
as ono ot the rt'gcntBts of the Smith-
sonian

¬

institute at Washiggton
The night operator at Melrose was

chloroformed , gagnod and bound to a
chair the other night by two masked
men , who presented revolvers and de-

manded
¬

the ko8 of the safe drawers ,

and roqbed him of over $3 ) in cash
and it gold watch. '

Last week while Frank Veiitoichor ,

a farmer living "Cftr Carroll , was re-

turning
¬

homo near town , ho attempted
to | aiu a train on the road , when ono
of hid lines broke aud his team be-

coming
-

unmanageable ho was thrown
from the wagon and killed instantly.

The board of ftuporvisors of Daven-
port

¬

have offered u reward of §200 for
the arrest and conuction of the party
or parties who murdered J. F. Schnoor-
by a shot from a revolver of 32 cali-
bro , about four miles north of Daven-
port

¬

, at or about 7 o'clock p. m. on
the evening of tlu't 8th of February ,
1882. 'iho following is a description
of the watch and chain t.ikon from thn
murdered man. A small silver ope-
nfco

-

watch has incribod on the inside
ciiso the following : "Eshappmont cyl-
inder

¬

, quairo, troua en rubis. " At-
tached

-

to the wa'cli was a dark color-
ed

¬

nicklo plated chain , flat links ,

about ono inch long , connected to-

gether by small round lings. Watch
key attached to und of chain ; had
Henry llein , D.wenport , Iowa , printed
on the head of said key. The croes-
l ar that fasti-mi chain to vest was at-
tached

¬

to main chain by a small round
ring and seven mull links.

RIOT IN CHURCH.

The Colored Baptlsta Have Trouble
Their House Ordered Cleared

by the Police.-

lUronport

.

Gazette , Hth lust-

.It
.

is not often in Davenport that
tlio police force is called upon to in-

terfere
¬

with the proceedings in aI-

IOUPO of worship , but such was the
cane at the Colored Baptist church
last night. A special business meet-
ing

¬

had been called , and in anticipa-
tion of trouble the opposing factions
of the divided house had each re-

quested
¬

Oflicor Means , who is on that
boit , to bo present-

.In
.

addition to the members there
wore four other colored persons in the
house. Minister Wilson asked all not
members of the church to leave the
room. This broughtVmo of the sis-

ters
¬

to her feet withauexcitod speech ,
saying that her husband was present
and she wished him to remain. Pas-
tor

¬

Wilson renewed his invitation and
the deacons also entreated , but the
visitors didn't go. Then the deacons
and trustees suggested to the minis-
tei

-

tlut his room would bo better
than his company , but as-

ho declined to take the hint
a trustee called out to Officer
Moans , ""iou.go take brother Wilson ;

he's got a revolver , and's going to do
something terrible. " This was the
signal for a general uprising , during
which the gas was turned down. Ono
of the members yelled out to the head
of the church , "You're a liar , " and
others used epithets ill moro uncom-
mon

¬

oven among roughs. By this
time Oflicor Keating had arrived and
there was every indication of a pro-
miscuous

¬

row. So the officers turned
on the light and ordered the room
cleared and the doors of the house
locked. Had this action not bocn
taken there must have been adjourn-
ment

¬

to the police court this morning
by way of the police station.

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special advertisements , Bucli u
Lost , Found , To Loan , For Sole , To Kent ,

Wuitt , Boarding , etc. , will bo Inserted In thli
column at the law rate o ( TEN CENTS PER
LINK lor the flrat Insertion and FIVE CENTS

PEK LINE for each subsequent Insertion ,

Lciuuaihirtltuiincnta at our olllco , Koom E ,

Kvorett'a lilock , IIroadway.-

OH

.

KENT Throe'or four rooms for light
liomcUivlm ,' , ulthln t o block n of jiostotflce-

of Dr. uaiahutt at 14 1'cail at. Id 2-

tU' ANTE To runt A ten room homo In
Homo L-ood neighborhood or two am tiler-

liouecs mdu in aide , Address C. O , 1)0X707 ,
Council lllufT , or applp at IlKK oUko , Council
llluffs. 4tt-tl

In Council llluffs loWANTED-KurjIiody conU per weelt.du
literal by carrim. Oltko , Itoom G , Everett's
inset , Uroadaa ) .

To buy 100 tons broom corn.WANTED oddruu Council liludt-
Ilroom Factor ) , Council Bluffs , Iowa. 663-20tf

A Unit-class broom tier. Mayur
WANTED Council DIufK , Iowa. 66030'-

T7IOH BALK OM papers 40o per hundred , at
JL1 Tlio lie * office. Council Blunt. s 27t-

tmo BHICK-MAKEItS. FOlt , SALE acres or-

L_ more ol land adjo'nlng the brick-jard of-

llannor & Ilalnet on Upper Broaiyray. For
particulars apply to mines or to Manner's
otUcu at tlio Uoir J ut Tiudo rorms. Council Ulutfs-

.776deW
.

3-

mp TICKET OFFICE War In railroad
I tickets continue * to boom. Unprecedented

low rates to all content point* . Every ticket
iruarautccd. Orders tilled by telephone. From
one to ten dollars by purchasing tickets
of 0 , A. I'ottcr , successor to Potter & I'almcr , No.-

iO
.

South Filth fctriit , four doom below the pout-

olllco
-

, Oouiidl Dlull * . IOMO. octntf7-

fTANTED" Boy , with pony , to carry papori
YY..Jn iulro at tail offloo. Council Klufl * .

octlS tf

Notice ,

to the luimenso ijcccsi of the now
Gelatine Bromldn Instantaneous Process
ut the Excrlilor Gallery , Fifth etrtet , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , the proprietor desire ) thoie wbhlnir-
Children's Picture * to tall between the hours of
10 and 12 o'Uock a. ni. , as owing to the Presi-
of Uu lne uch rr ngcment Is ueccsury te-

a > old delay ,
SO-lm j , OARKE , Proprloto

ACTS VICIVIH KNOWIN-

G."Good

.

morning , Mr ,

Jones. You seem in
good humor this
morning. "

' "Yes , I have been to
the
BOSTON TEA STOEE ,

and find anything and every-
thing

¬

I want ,

OF FIRST QUALITY AND

AT VERY LOW PRICES.-
I

.
tell you , I can Save Money

now out of my salary , and Live
First-Glass , too. It pays to go-
there. . "

"Where did you eay it was?"

BOSTON TEA BOMPT
FINE GROCERS.

16 Main St. and 15 Pearl St ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.-

Oasollno

.

( Store. )

3BC. Xfc. J03XTHS ,
DliLIR IN

STOVES , TIN WARE ,

SHEET IRON WARE ,

331 Broadway , - Council Blufife , la.-

DONT

.

FA L TO SEK THE STOCK O-

FW. . W. BUCHANAN

DIAMONDS ,

CLOCKS.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

202 Broadway , GDUNOIL BLUFFS-

.H.

.

. H.JUDSON ,

DRY GOODS
405 BROADWAY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS

IRON WORKS ,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING

AND

GENERAL MACHINERY

OiHco and Works. Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

We

.

give special attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaces ,

HOISTERS AND

BENERAL MILL MACHINERY ,

tiOUSE FRONTS.

GENERAL REPAIR WORK

will receive prompt attention. A general as-

lortment
-

ot

Brass Goods , Belting , Pining ,

AND SUPPLIES FOR

Foundry , Pig Iron , Coke , Ooal ,

OHAS. SEND RIP ,

PlMSl-Sfallt

&

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Rich Out Qlasa , Flno French China ,

Silver Wuro &c. ,

810 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , 1O Y-

A.Drs

.

, Woodbury & Son ,

33 KT "Of X. EB-

Cor. . l'rl & l6t Avo. COUNCIL ULUFFS.-

W.

.

. 8. AMENT. JACOH 8IU-

8.AMENT
.

& SIMS ,

Attorneys & Ooimsellors-at-Law ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , 1UWA.

KELLEY & M'CRACKEN' ,

Marble and Granite ,

North Fifth 8t. , Council Dluffi

fe
W.-W.-SHERMAN ,

-ilANUFACTUIlEIl O-

FW

-

ROAD , TRACK , COACH & LIVERY

I? HZ-AJRZtsTIE S S
Fine Work a Specialty.R-

.
.

. H. SIIKRMAN , RugtncM Manager.
WM. CliniSTOrilEll , Mechanical Manager.

124 South Main Street , - COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

My

.

Harness are Manufactured from A No.-
I

.
I Oak Tanned Leather.-

I

.
I Sell My Goods at Bed Rock Prices. Or-

ders
¬

from abroad receive prompt attentio-

n.J.

.

. MUELLER'S
Jmckermg , Webei. Lmdemaii , J. Mueller

and other Pianos , $200 und upward-
.Burcett

.

, Western Cot tapet Tabor and
Paloubet Organs , $5O and upward. Musi-
cal

¬ IM:
Merchandise of every diecription.

Italian Strings a specialty ; imported
direct. Music Books , Sheet-Music , I'oys' ,

Games , Fancy Goods , Wholesale and Re-
tail.

¬ T-

To

. Pianos and Organs sold for Cash
and on Time. Stock is large , full and com ¬

plete. Musical Journal ireo on applicat-
ion.

¬ SDLO . Correspondence Solicited.
Address :

J. MUELLER , I
103 South 5th Street.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA.

BOWMAN , ROHRER & CO. ,

Storage and Commission Merchants ,

PURCHASING AGENTS
AnJ Dialers lu all kinds ol Produce. Prompt attention ijhcn to all consignments.-

NO8.
.

. 22 , 24 AND 20 PEARL STREET, COUNCIL DLUFF8 , IOWA.

"W. EC.W-
ILL

.
SUPPLY ON SHOUT NOTICE

Out Flowers , Greenhouse i nd Vegetable
Plants

In their "cn on. Onlen prompt !) HIIii ! ami ilclltcml to Lxprcre cill.cc free ol charge. Bend for
Cat io0'ue) ,

JSX.'UJbVfc'S. , I A-

.HI.
.

. IE.
-DEALER IN-

PAPER , BOOKS : STATINEIW ,
COUNCIL: BLUFFS , IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

Buyer and Shipper of Grain and Provisions
Orders solicited in Iowa and Nebraska. REFERENCES.-First National

Bank , Stewart Bros. , Council BluffaVilliam; P. Harvey & Co. , Culver &
Co. , Chicago ; E. A. Kent & Co. , St. Lo-

uis.METCALF
.

BROS. ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Hats , Caps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves.
CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICAT-

ED.OOTTJXTOXX.
.

. 3Bx.ncms , - xcr

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Has For Sale , Town Lots , Improved and Unimproved , also , Railroad Landa ,

and a number ot Well Improved Farms , both in Iowa apd Nebraska.

Office with W. S. MAYNE , over Savings Bank , - COUNCIL BLUFF

BIXBY & WOOD ,

PLUMBERS , STEAM AND CAS FITTERS

Gas Fixtures , Bath Tubs , Marble Slabs , Brass

Goods , Iron and Lead Pipe , Fittings and

Pumps , Kept in Stock.-

No.

.

. 7 Fourth St. , COUNCIL BLUFFS. ,

T-

WE OAKKY THE LARGEST STOCK OF FINK.

BOOTS ! SHOES ,
Slippers , Etc. ,

Within One Hundred and Fifty Miles of Council Bluffs.

All Mail Orders Promptly Attended To and

Highly Appreciated ,

OUR PRICES ARE VERY LOW.

Call and See Our MEW SPRING STOCKt which
has "Begun to Arrive-

.Z.

.

.
''T. ''LINDSEY & C. ,

412 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,
And WEST SIDE SQUARE , CLARINDA IOWA ,


